
3 W Knowles returned this morning.afrom Portland where he bad been on
business several days and be enjoyed E. . RomigE. P. SUplMthe pleasure of bearing Senator Fair
banks apeaob . '

There are many from all parts of the
county attending court In tbe various
capacities, of jurors, - litigants, andOne Day

'

Cough Cure
witnesses.

ROMIG & STAPLES

-- GROCER I ES
Ed Aditook left SunJay morning for

Hillsborough to vieithls old home and
may conclude to locate there. Mrs Ad
cook will remain for awhile anyway.

Tbe Ladies Neighborhood Club will Ve
A full and complete line of staple and ' fancy grohold their first meeting Tuesday after

noon 2 P. M., at flnlr rooms in the
Commercial Club building. ' All mem.
bare are earnestly requested to b pre.

ceries.' Fancy canned and lunch gqodsp Tinware, il
granlteware and wooden ware. - -

'

Fruits and vegetables in season.' Bokery products V

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery. ; ,

We've seen a remedy advertised to cure coughsin a day. Better keep the cough and shun the
remedy. You would be drugged, not cured.

There is inflamation to be removed, healing to
do, waste matter to be expelled before a cough is
rightly cured. White Pino Cough Balsam cannot
care at ail unless it cures rightly and it requiresfrom three to five days to cure most coughs. Re-
lieves quicker than that of course. 25 and 60o

sent. By order of tbe President.
District Attorney Lomnx come down
from Baker last evening and for the
next few diys his time will be occupi
ed with securing Indictments against
law breakers.

Receiver Roberta returned last eve Phone 431ning from Portland where be baa been
with bis wife who is In tbe hospital,THE NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY

Adams Avenue,
"

.

LA GRANDE - - , OREGON

and reports that she is steadily re-

covering from the operation recently
performed. .V ;v '

Andrew Blockland who was operat
ed on in Portland a (few days ago for
appendioitls is rapidly recovering.
Be was In a splendid condition atjtbe,
tine and , very little uneasiness was
felt at any time.

MisB Elizabeth Burke of Jefferson
City Iowa has accepted a position as
galea Lrdy at the Fair. Mies Burke
is an experienced Milliner and Suit

LOCAL ITEMS OF
and Cloak sales Lady.' Mrs Burke
has quite a number of friends In this. INTERESTSECOND HAND GOODS

Bought and Sold. Cash paid for any thing of Value.
We have bargains always on hand.

vlrliiity, Mrs Allison and Kiddle
being among them.

TWO BIG LOTS'
OF SECOND GOODS ,

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this
you may select anything you want and I will make the

Price Nearly at Cost
This big stock consists of Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets, ?

Linoleums; Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Ch.iirs and
Rockers, Parlor Sets. Etc. Complete Ktichen and Din-

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness
Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the
Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of
. Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

fl. B. Hasten nrM F.D. Hasten
Highest Prices Paid for Seoond Hand Goods. :

Concerning People Who Come
J B Decker who bai been visiting

his sister Mrs, ' F P Hxmruond aud
wbo bas been quite sick with" typhoid

adgjaniOttisr Item?

of Local Interest
fever, recovered s iffioiently to return
to his b'jme in Utah this morning.

Work Harness! . . .7. $6.00
Trunk 1 50

Heating stoves $1.50 aud up
Oak bed room suit 16,00
Oak extension table 5.00
Cubbard 4.00

Lounge 1.50

3iWagou 10 00

T N Proffit of Baker ttttj here on Rev. Lawson pastor of tbe .

business. diftchuicb of BakirCity wbo deliver
Senator Walter Pierce is over from ed to very ab'e eermons.bere 8umtay

I'endleton. returned to his home this mnrn.ng,
Attorney D W Bheahan at Wallowa Mr . Lanenn was neligbled with our

County is over on Court business
The Ootober term of the County

growing oivy,

Mr. Lowell Perry of Baker City is in
the city visiting friends.Court convenes Wednesday.

Next Wednesday is the regular OctThe La Grande Pawnbrokers ober meeting of the city council WATCH
Attorney C A Johns and Wm SmithCorner Fir

MAGNATIZED
In these days of (lie increasing
nae of elsotriolty the danger

and Adams
QEYSER1TE POAP

Takes the grease and blsck off and
leaves the skin soil 10 o 3 for 25 New-li- n

Drug Co.

of Baker City are attending court.Remember we till buy and sell all) kind
of Second Hand Goodiji J j j 'Phone J 58 J Attorney J L Slater cam 9 over from

Pendleton this morning.
Bemember the Rummage sale com

mences next Friday. ...
oi Having your watch magna-tize- d

la greater than in tbe past.
L.am lu shape to demagnaiize
your watch right away and put
It in as good shape as when it
left the ifactory. . lbM e la no
neoesslty of running the risk of
having your wulch lost or

' broken, sending it away when
you oan gat it made as good as
new at home' by a praotiole
workman it a low coat,

Jobn Woods who has a cage b.'fore
tbe circuit court, came over from
Walla Walla this morning

Deputy presiding attorney Chus E
Cocban came over yesterday from
Union.

J K Bomig is down from Baker City
He sta'ea they are beginning to leel
like ltaker la home to thim.

Judge L L MoArthur held tbe last
term ol the oiriUt court, held in La
Grande thirty years ago.

Attorney Frank Wilson is over from

&j& llvVi J. H. Peare, the Jeweler

hot Off The Uriddle

Is the only way to sefve cakes. Everv
body knows t at's how they get them
at our restaurant, and that's why
we're alwaysjushed during meal hours

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

For Every

(ash Purchase
Of one dollar and for every dollar paid on acoount

iroui Out 1 to Nov 1 a ticket will be issued entitling
the holder thereof to a chance in our $35 00 Suit
drawing which will take place on the evening of

Nov 19 at 7:30
Suit now on display r window

AL ANDREWS
SUCCESSOR TO

Ross & Andrews,
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

Union looking after cases before cir-c-ut

court

Representative N O MoLeod of Elgin
is here looking afier bis clients inter
este before Judge Eakin.

N J Underwood who has been living
in Pine valley the p lat year has re-

turned to La Urande to make his
home again.

The Pegree of Honor will give a

Half our Life

is taken up with eating, and drinking
and sleeping. The sleeping you don't
know muoh ab ut but the eating you

The nnual fall clesning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, MaUings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is c i nplete. Our prices right.

do Why not then eat the best? It's
wonlerful what a good, satisfying

house warming at the Odd Fellows
ball tonight. All members are re' meal we can Berve you tor the price.
quested to be present. Come as often as you please and we'll

always be glad to see you.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUUT

We (ell weekly Meal . .
Tickets, Cash

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E Hammock,, of

Spckane, arrived in the oity today on
a visit to Mr. Hammock's sister, Mrs.
I J ridden rod will remain several
ilays.

Tbe 'Juited Artisans will hold a bus
iness meeting tills evening at 7 .30 St
the horn" of Mrs. Aldrlch. All mem-
bers pleae be (.resent

E ANDROSS Phone9' 5

Residence Phone67

Undertakers and Emb aimers j
HOUSE FURNISHING3 1202 Adams Ave -

Gel The Habit I
' I SMMMSMtSStS SttSts M(M,im ,wwinnnt iihiiihh an4tiiniiii 1 1

- ititi mint

s re vesOf trading at t e Nebraska Grocery Store and you
cannot break yoursolf of it. Our goods are nlways
tho best, our prices are the lowest, aud our stock is

com pie e.

huvii' ; tlif l:ir. t stork o!" " I'rvl'ei red"Besides cmiim nod, A IK ii & Lewis ppeclHl We have the Anvil line of wood and coal Heating stoves.
brand on all their leading lines. Wo lime jnsi re-

ceived a new and complete liue of Men's and Women's

and Shoes which we invite you to iuspecl.
and thoroughly established
Look this line over before

This line is one of the beet medium priced lines of stoves on the market. Well known

iu the East where the selection of a stove for the long, cold winter months means much .

buying stoves.X :c.i. ralston:
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

X Cor. Fir aud Jefftrsun 8ts.

The Golden Rule Company
1303-1310-1- Adams Avenue

La rgest" Store Smelliest PriceUad tluv Daily Observer
HIIIIIIIIH


